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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

REYNALDO GULLN, JR.,
Civil Action No. 13-01897(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Plaintiff ReynaldoGulin, Jr. (“Plaintiff’)’s appeal,seekingreviewof

a final determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) DonnaKrappadenyinghis

applicationfor a periodof disability anddisability insurance benefits(“DIB”). TheCourt

resolvesthis matteron the parties’briefspursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). For thereasonsset

forth below, the CourtAFFIRMS the final decisionof theCommissionerof Social Security.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffmaintainsthathewasdisabled withinthemeaningof the SocialSecurity Act

from February21, 2008,throughDecember31, 2012,thedateof the AU’s decision. (SeePl.’s

Br. 1-2, ECF No. 17). Plaintiff wasbornon November11, 1962,andwasforty-five yearsold

whenhe applied forbenefitsin October2008. (R. at 143).’ He is married,hasthreechildren,

andlives in an apartmentwith his family. (Id. at 49,66). He is a high schoolgraduate,served

for four yearsin theUnited StatesMarine Corpsandoneyearin the United StatesArmy

“R.” refersto the pagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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Reserve,andworkedfor twenty-threeyearswith theNew JerseyDepartmentof Transportation

(“NJDOT”). (Id. at 49-51). He most recentlyworkedasan AssistantCrew Supervisor,

supervisinga highwaymaintenanceteamfor theNJDOT. (Id. at 52). He took a medical

retirementfrom thatjob. (Id. at 51).

With regardto his activitiesof daily living, Plaintiff testifiedat thehearingthathe

showers,shaves,cooks,cleans,launders,watchestelevision,andsocializeswith his family. (See

id. at 50, 62, 66-67). He alsotestifiedthat hesometimeshasno desireto leave hisapartment

evenwhen it is warm outside.(Id. at 50).

A. Plaintiff’s Impairments

Plaintiff maintainsthat heis disableddueto the limitations resultingfrom his: (1)

cardiacdisorder(poststentimplant); (2) backdisorder;(3) kneedisorder;and(4) depression.A

discussionof eachof these impairmentsfollows.

1. Plaintiff’s HeartDisorder(PostStentImplant)

Plaintiff suffersfrom a heartdisorder,from which seriouscomplicationsaroseon

February21, 2008. (Id. at 53-54,239). On thatdate,hereportedto theBayonneMedical Center

emergencyroomwith chestpainandnumbnessin his left arm. (Seeid. at 239). The following

day, Dr. PeterWongoperatedon Plaintiff’s heartto treathis unstableangina. (Id. at 252-53)

Specifically,Dr. Wong performeda cardiaccatheterization,thereby placinga stentin the left

anteriordescendingarteryof his heart. (Id. at 448-49). Post-surgery,Dr. Wong describedthe

stentplacementas “successful.” (Id. at 449).

Plaintiff returnedto theBayonneMedical Centeremergencyroomfive dayslater, on

February27, 2008,with acutechestpain. (Id. at 255-57). Dr. Wongagainperformeda cardiac

catheterization,from which he concludedthatPlaintiff hadnormalleft ventricularsystolic
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functionandsinglevesseldiseaseinvolving the left anteriordescendingarteryof his heart. (Id.

at 269-70). Thedischargesummaryfrom the following daynotes thatPlaintiff “eventuallydid

well with his labs, [electrocardiograms(“EKG5”)j, andchestx-ray. . . .“ (Id. at 257). That

summaryfurthernotesthat the “[bjottom line is, hedid improve. . . .“ (Id.).

Plaintiff againreturnedto the BayonneMedical Centeremergencyroom on March21,

2008,afterexperiencinganapproximately twentyminuteepisodeof chest pain. (Id. at 272).

The admissionnotestatesthatPlaintiff wasgivennitroglycerintablets,which relievedhis

symptoms. (Id.). The testsadministeredto Plaintiff at that time generallyproduced normal

results. (SeeId.). Dr. Wongsubsequentlyperformedanothercardiaccatheterizationon

Plaintiff’s hearton March24, 2008,againconcludingthatPlaintiff hadnormal left ventricular

systolic functionandsinglevesseldiseaseinvolving the left anteriordescendingarteryof his

heart. (Id. at 289-90). Themedical centerdischargedPlaintiff on the following day. (Id. at

274). The dischargesummary,preparedby Doctorof OsteopathicMedicineHowardLevine,

notes thatthebottomline of thebatteryof testsperformedon Plaintiff is that“he did well” and

could thusgo home. (Id.).

Plaintiff returnedto the Bayonne MedicalCenter emergencyroom onefinal time on May

8, 2008,with chestpain. (Id. at 292-93). Thehospital dischargedPlaintiff on the following day.

(Id. at 294). Dr. Levine’s discharge summary diagnosed him withchest pain,atherosclerosisof

thenative vessel,andpure hypercholesterolemia.(Id.).

On July 7, 2008,Plaintiff reportedto the SaintBarnabas MedicalCenteremergencyroom

in Livingston, New Jersey. (Id. at 312). He wasexperiencingchestpainat the time of

admission,andwaskeptunderobservationfor twenty-fourhours. (Id. at 312-13). The
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dischargesummarynotesthatPlaintiff’s final diagnosiswas anginapectoris,coronaryartery

disease,andhypercholesterolemia.(Id. at 313-14).

The recordincludestreatmentnotesfrom Plaintiff’s treatingphysician,Dr. StevenM.

Levine. (Id. at 493-506). The September2008 treatmentnotestatesthatPlaintiff thenhadleft

abdominalpain, shortnessof breathwhen running,andangina. (Id. at 497). In January2009,

Dr. Levine completeda CardiacResidualFunctionalCapacity(“RFC”) form. (Id. at 473-87).

He notedthereinthat Plaintiff hascoronary arterydisease,characterizedby chestpainand

shortnessof breath. (Id. at 473). Dr. Levinealsonotedthat Plaintiff’s heartconditioncauses

him to suffer from emotionaldifficulties, frequentlyinterfereswith his attentionand

concentrationevenwhenperformingsimpletasks, andmakeshim incapableof performing“low

stress”jobs. (Id. at 474). Dr. Levine’s February2009treatmentnotestatesthatPlaintiff hadno

complaintsat that time. (Id. at 494).

In July 2009,stateconsultantDr. AlexanderHoffmanexaminedPlaintiff. (Id. at 534-36).

Dr. Hoffmannoted thatPlaintiff’s heart hada regularrateandrhythm, anda “borderlinenormal

EKG.” (Id. at 534-36). Dr. HoffmanadditionallynotedthatPlaintiff thentook medicationfor

hypertensionandelevatedlipid levels. (Id. at 536).

A myocardialperftisionscanandEKG were performedon Plaintiff in April 2010. (Id. at

591-92). Both testsproducedresultswithin “normal” limits. (Id.). At thehearingbeforethe

AU in December2010,Plaintiff testifiedthathe couldlift about fifteenpoundsbefore hebegins

to havechestpains,andthathe cannotbenddownto pick up objects. (Id. at 57).

2. Plaintiff’s Back Impairment

Plaintiff hasdegenerativedisc disease,which causes himto havebackpain. (Id. at 570).

An MRI performedon Plaintiff’s lumbarspinein December2009revealed thatPlaintiff had
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anteriorandposteriorbulgesof the L3-L4 and L4-L5 intervertebraldiscs. (Id.). The MRI also

revealedthatPlaintiff has mildstenosisof the bilateralL4-L5 NeuralForamina. (Id.). At the

hearingbeforethe AU in December2010,Plaintiff testifiedthathis backstartsto hurt him if he

sits in a chair for extendedperiodsof time. (Id. at 55). He alsotestified thathehasundergone

physicaltherapyto dealwith his backpain,but thathe hasnever requiredmedication,injections,

or surgeryto treathis backpain. (Id. at 63-64).

3. Plaintiff’s KneeImpairment

Plaintiff suffers froma right knee impairment.(SeeId. at 55-57). In May 2009,Dr.

StevenLevinediagnosedPlaintiff right kneepain, notingthat hewaspositivefor crepitus. (Id.

at 608). Dr. Levine referredPlaintiff to Dr. RobinB. Innella, a doctorof osteopathic medicineat

AssociatedOrthopedicsin Bayonne,New Jersey. (SeeId. at 600). Dr. Innella examined

Plaintiff’s right kneelaterthat month. (Id.). He notedthatPlaintiff hadundergonefour

arthroscopickneesurgeries,themostrecentonebeingtwelve years prior. (Id.). He alsonoted

thatPlaintiff’s right kneewaspositivefor crepituswith flexion andextension,andthat x-raysof

thatknee showedsomepatellofemoralsclerosis but wereotherwise unremarkable.(Id.). Dr.

InnelladiagnosedPlaintiff with chondromalaciapatellawith recurrentsynovitis. (Id.). To treat

Plaintiff’s right kneepain, Dr. Innella scheduledPlaintiff for a courseof Euflexxainjections,and

prescribed himNaprosyn. (Id.).

In December2009,an MRI wasperformedon Plaintiff’s right knee. (Id. at 595). The

MRI revealedan abnormalsignal in theposteriorhornof themedialmeniscusconsistentwith

degeneration,a horizontal tearin thebodyof the lateralmeniscus,anda small kneejoint

effusion. (Id.).
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In February2010,Dr. Levinenotedthat Plaintiff wasexperiencing painon boththe

lateralandmedial sidesof his right knee,aswell asbehindthekneecap,which Plaintiff

describedas a nine out often. (Id.). Dr. LevinealsonotedthatPlaintiff’s painworsenedwhen

walking, andkepthim up at night. (Id.). Dr. Levine’s examination revealed thatPlaintiff’s right

kneewastenderandhadtwo torn ligaments,but that it hadno atrophyor weakness,no

decreased rangeof motion,no decreasedstrength,andno swellingin thejoint. (Id.). He

prescribedPlaintiff Vicodin. (Id.).

In September2010,Dr. LevinenotedthatPlaintiff wasin constantpain, andthathis right

knee wouldcrampup while lying down. (Id. at 603). Dr. LevinealsonotedthatPlaintiff’s right

leg shookat night, andthatPlaintiff describedthepainhewasexperiencingwhile walking as a

ten out often. (Id.) Dr. LevineultimatelydiagnosedPlaintiff with restlessleg syndrome. (Id.).

At the hearingbeforethe AU in December2010,Plaintiff testified thathis kneestiffens

up andthenbeginsto hurt “really bad” after a “while of sitting.” (Id. at 55). To dealwith this

issue,Plaintiff testifiedthat he hasto getup andmovehis knee. (Id.). He also testifiedthat he

canwalk for one anda halfblocksbeforehis kneestarts“giving out,” and thathe can standfor

aboutten to fifteen minutesif he doesnot placea significant amountof weight onhis right leg.

(Id.).

Plaintiff suffers fromdepression.(Seeid. at 509). He hasmetwith a psychiatrist,Dr.

CharlesCarluccio,on a bi-weeklybasissinceFebruary2007. (Id.). In September2008,Dr.

Steven LevinenotedthatPlaintiff wasdepresseddueto his financial situation. (Id. at 497).

Subsequently,in June2009,Dr. Carluccio completeda Mental ImpairmentQuestionnaire.(Id.

at 509l 1). He assignedPlaintiff a Global AssessmentFunctioning(“GAF”) ratingof forty at
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that time,2which wasalsoPlaintiff’s highestGAF ratingthroughoutthepastyear. (Id. at 509).

Dr. CarluccionotedthatPlaintiff hadbeentreatedwith supportivepsychotherapyand

psychotropicmedications,specifically, Lexaproand Lunesta,andthatPlaintiffs responsehad

been“fair.” (Id.). Ultimately, Dr. Carluccio’sprognosisof Plaintiff wasguardedto poor. (Id.).

In August2009,Dr. GerardA. Figurelli performeda psychiatric consultative examination

of Plaintiff. (Id. at 543-46). Accordingto Dr. Figurelli, Plaintiff reportedthathehadstruggled

with depressionsincechildhood,and thathis depressionwas“manageable”while on

psychotropic medications.(Id. at 543). Plaintiff alsoreporteda historyof suicidal ideation,

intent, andplanbut no actual attempt.(Id.). Additionally, hereportedthathehadexperienced

anxietyattacks sincehewasaboutsixteenyearsold. (Id.). In his mentalstatusevaluation,Dr.

Figurelli noted, amongotherthings,thatPlaintiffsjudgmentwasadequate,andthathe

manifestedno deficits with immediaterecall,with delayedrecall,or with concentrationon

structuredtasksof relativelyshort duration. (Id. at 544). Dr. Figurelli diagnosedPlaintiffwith

majordepressivedisorderin partial remission,andassignedhim a GAF ratingof sixty.3 (Id. at

546).

In August2009,Benito Tan,a non-examiningstateagencyconsultant,completeda

MentalRFC Assessment questionnaire concerningPlaintiff. (Id. at 561-63). Tannotedtherein

that Plaintiff hasmoderatelimitations with the following abilities: (1) carryingout detailed

2 The GAF Scalerangesfrom zeroto one-hundred.American Psychiatric Association, DiagnosticandStatistical
Manualof Mental Disorders34 (4th ed. text rev. 2000) (hereinafter“DSM-IV-TR”). An individual’s “GAF rating is
within a particulardecile if eitherthe symptom severityor the levelof functioningfalls within the range.” Id. at 32.
“[un situationswherethe individual’s symptom severityandlevel of functioningarediscordant,the final GAF
rating alwaysreflectsthe worseof the two.” Id. at 33. “In most instances,ratingson the GAF Scale shouldbe for
the currentperiod(i.e., the level of functioningat the time of the evaluation)becauseratingsof current functioning
will generally reflectthe needfor treatmentor care.” Id. A GAF ratingof thirty-onethroughforty indicates
“[siome impairmentin reality testingor communication,”or “major impairmentin severalareas, suchaswork or
school,family relations,judgment,thinking, ormood. . . .“ DSM-IV-TR 34.

A GAF ratingof fifty-one to sixty indicates thatan individual has“[mjoderatesymptoms,”e.g., “flat affect and
circumstantialspeech,[on occasionalpanicattacks,”or “moderate difficultyin social,occupational,or school
functioning. . . .“ DSM-IV-TR 34.
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instructions;(2) maintainingattentionandconcentrationfor extendedperiods;(3) working in

coordinationwith, or in proximity to others,withoutbeingdistractedby them; (4) completinga

normalworkdayandworkweekwithout interruptionsfrom psychologicallybasedsymptoms,and

performingat a consistentpace withoutanunreasonablenumberandlengthof rest periods;(5)

accepting instructionsandrespondingappropriatelyto criticism from supervisors;(6) getting

alongwith coworkersor peerswithout distracting themor exhibitingbehavioralextremes;and

(7) respondingappropriatelyto changesin thework setting. (Id. at 561-62). Tan concludedthat

Plaintiff could follow instructionsandthathis mentalfactorsdid not severely limithis activities

of daily living andsocial functioning. (Id. at 563). TanalsoconcludedthatPlaintiff could

maintainappropriatesocial interactionandjob adaptation,aswell asadequateconcentration,

persistence,andpace. (Id,).

In March2010,Dr. Michael Cannellacompleteda Mental ImpairmentQuestionnaire

concerningPlaintiff. (Id. at 571-76). Dr. CannelladiagnosedPlaintiff with majordepressive

disorder,andassignedhim a currentGAF ratingof sixty-five andobservedthathis highestGAF

rating throughoutthepastyearhadbeenan eighty-five.4(Id. at 571). Dr. Cannella described

Plaintiff asdepressed witha sadmoodandtired, andnotedthat hehasoccasionalsuicidal

thoughts. (Id.). Ultimately, Dr. CannellagavePlaintiff a “favorable” prognosis. (Id.).

At thehearingbeforethe AU in December2010,Plaintiff testifiedthathebeganseeinga

psychiatristdueto his suicidalthoughtsandideations. (SeeId. at 59-60). He alsotestified that

his medicationis helpful andthathis financial situationcanbe a trigger for someof his “bad

days.” (Seeid. at 60-61). Additionally, Plaintiff testified thathe sometimesfeelsconfinedand

claustrophobicin his apartmentand hasto takemedicationto relax. (Id. at 61-62).

A GAF ratingof sixty-onethroughseventy indicates“somemild symptoms,”suchas a “depressedmoodandmild
insomnia,”or “somedifficulty in social, [or] occupational.. . functioning “ DSM-IV-TR 34. A GAP ratingof
eighty-onethroughninety indicates“absentor minimal symptoms[and] goodfunctioning in all areas.. .“ Id.
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B. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff initially filed an application withthe Social SecurityAdministrationfor benefits

on October2, 2008. (Id. at 141-142). The Administrationdenied Plaintiff’s applicationand

subsequentrequestfor reconsideration.(Id. at 85, 93). Plaintiff next requesteda hearingbefore

anAU, which tookplaceon December16, 2010beforeAU DonnaKrappa. (Id. at 43, 103,

107),

On April 4, 2011,AU Krappaissueda decisionfinding thatPlaintiff wasnot disabled

from February21, 2008throughthedateof decision. (Id. at 22- 38). Thereafter,on May 2,

2011, Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil reviewof AU Krappa’sdecision. (Id. at 18-19). The

Appeals Council deniedPlaintiff’s requeston January25, 2013,renderingtheAU’s decisionthe

final decisionof theCommissioner.(Id. at 1). As a result,Plaintiff appealedto this Courton

March25, 2013. (Compi.,ECF No. 1). This Courthasjurisdictionto reviewthis matter

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor Evaluating Whethera ClaimantHasa Disability

Underthe SocialSecurityAct, theAdministrationis authorizedto payDIB to “disabled”

persons.42 U.S.C. § 423(a). A personis “disabled” if he is unable“to engagein any substantial

gainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairmentwhich

canbe expectedto result in death orwhich haslastedor canbe expectedto last for a continuous

periodof not lessthan 12 months.. . .“ 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(1)(A). A personis unableto engage

in substantialgainful activity whenhis physicalor mentalimpainnentsare“of suchseveritythat

he is not only unableto do his previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age,education,and
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work experience,engagein anyotherkind of substantialgainful work which existsin the

nationaleconomy....“ 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(A).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe SocialSecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(1).At stepone, the AU

assesseswhetherthe claimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. §

404.1 520(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimantis not disabledand, thus, theprocessends. Id. If not, the

AU proceedsto steptwo anddetermineswhetherthe claimanthasa “severe”physicalor mental

impairmentor combinationof impairments.20 c.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuch

impairment,the claimantis not disabled. Id. Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,

theAU proceedsto stepthree. Id. At stepthree,the AU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii). If

so, the claimantis disabled. Id. Otherwise,the AU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthree

sub-steps:

(1) the AU mustmakespecificfindings of fact as to the claimant’s[RFC]; (2) the
AU must make findings of the physicaland mental demandsof the claimant’s
pastrelevantwork; and(3) the AU must comparethe [RFC] to the pastrelevant
work to determinewhetherclaimanthasthe level of capabilityneededto perform
thepast relevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000)(citationsomitted).

Theclaimantis not disabledif his RFC allowshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iv). However,if the claimant’sRFCpreventshim from doing so, the AU

proceedsto the fifth and final stepof theprocess. Id.

The claimantbearstheburdenof proof for stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm r of

Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007)(citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d 546, 550 (3d Cir.

2004)). “At step five, theburdenof proofshifts to the SocialSecurityAdministrationto show
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that the claimantis capableof performingotherjobsexistingin significantnumbersin the

nationaleconomy,consideringthe claimant’sage,education,work experience,and [RFCI.” Id.

(citing Ramirez,372 F.3dat 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”5

This Courtmustaffirm anAU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C. §. 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389,401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheranAU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Courtmustreview the evidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh theevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor those

of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992)(citationomitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [itj would havedecided

the factualinquiry differently.” Hartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999)(citations

omitted).

Ii!. DISCUSSION

At step one,theAU found that Plaintiff hadnot engagedin substantialgainful activity

duringthe periodat issue. (R. at28). At steptwo, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff suffered

from the following severeimpairments:(1) a backdisorder;(2) a knee disorder;(3) a heart

disorder(statuspoststentimplant); and(4) depression.(Id.). At stepthree,the AU determined

thatPlaintiff did not havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmetor medically

Becausethe regulationsgoverning supplementalsecurity income—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidentical to those
coveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourtwill considercaselaw developedunder
bothregimes.Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399 F.3d546, 551 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2005)(citationomitted).
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equaledoneof the listed impairments. (Id. at 28-29). At stepfour, theAU determinedthat

Plaintiff hadthe RFC to perform:

[T]he exertionaldemandsof a combinationof a rangeof sedentary
work as definedunderthe Regulations;specifically, he is able to:
lift/carry 20 lbs. occasionallyand 10 lbs. frequently; stand/walk2
hours in an eight hour work day; sit for 6 hours in an eight hour
work day—if given the opportunity at the 45-lhr. mark to stand
and stretchfor 3-5 minutes) [sic]; and perform unlimited pushing
and pulling with the weight restriction given. Regarding the
posturalandenvironmentaldemandsof work, I find that [Plaintiff]
is able to perform jobs: that requireno use of ladders,ropes,or
scaffolds; that requireonly occasionaluse of ramp or stairs; that
requireoccasionalbalancing,stooping,kneeling,crouching,and/or
crawling; that requireno exposureto unprotectedheights,hazards
or dangerousmachinery;that involve no concentratedexposureto
temperatureextremes,wetness,and/or humidity; that involve no
concentratedexposure to undue amounts of dust or known
chemicalirritants; and that permit readyaccessto a restroom. As
to the mental demandsof work, I find that [Plaintiff] is able to
performjobs: that areunskilled, andrepetitive;thatpermit at least
three breaks during the work day—eachof at least 15 minutes
duration; that are low stress[]; that require no work in close
proximity to others(closerthan 3-5 feet) to avoid distraction;and
that require only occasionalcontactwith supervisors,co-workers,
andno contactwith the generalpublic.

(Id. at 30 (emphasisin theoriginal)). At stepfive, theAU determinedthat therewerejobs

existingin significantnumbersin thenationaleconomythatPlaintiff could perform. (Id. at 36).

Thus, the AU concludedthat Plaintiff wasnot disabled. (Id. at 37). Plaintiff contendsthat this

Court shouldremandtheAU’s decisionbecause:(1) herstepthreeanalysisis deficient; (2) she

did not properlyassessPlaintiff’s credibility at stepfour; and(3) thehypotheticalsheposedto

theVocationalExpert(“yE”) at stepfive wasdeficient. (Pl.’s Br. 11-20).

A. WhethertheAU’s Analysisat StepThreeis Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s stepthreeanalysisis deficientbecauseshedid not properly

assesswhetherthe combinationof Plaintiff’s severeimpairmentsmedicallyequaleda listed
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impairment. (Pl.’s Br. 12). Specifically,Plaintiff arguesthat theAU “failed to consider

whetherthe combinationof Plaintiffs impairmentsmedicallyequaledoneof the Listings.”

(P1.‘s Br. 13). Defendantcounters that“the AU explicitly evaluatedwhetherplaintiff’s

impairmentsmedicallyequaleda listing.” (Def.’s Br. 6, ECF No. 20). Defendantfurther

countersthat, regardless,“it was plaintiffs burdento establishthathis impairmentsweresevere

enoughto satisfythe criteriaof a Listed impairment,”andthatPlaintiff failed to do so. (Id.

(citationomitted)). The Court concludesthat the AU adequatelyconsideredwhetherthe

combinationof Plaintiff’s impairmentsmedicallyequaleda listing, and,thus,affirms the

Commissioner’sstepthreefinding. The Courtnow explainsits conclusion.

At step three,an AU must“fully developthe recordandexplain [her] findings.

including an analysisof whetherandwhy [eachof the claimant’s] impairments,or those

impairmentscombined,areor arenot equivalentin severityto oneof the listed impairments.”

Burnett,220 F.3d at 120. In conductingsuchan analysis,thereis no formal requirementthat an

AU “useparticularlanguageor adhereto a particularformat. . . .“ Jonesv. Barnhart,364F.3d

501, 505 (3d Cir. 2004). Rather,an AU’s decision,“read as a whole,” mustpermitmeaningful

judicial review. Id.; Cosbyv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,231 F. App’x 140, 146 (3d Cir. 2007)

(citationsomitted). With regardto an AU ‘S duty to considera claimant’simpairmentsin

combinationwith oneanother,the ThirdCircuit hassuggestedthat an AU fulfills thatduty if

sheindicatesthat shehasdoneso, andthereis “no reasonto not believeh[erj.” Morrison cx. rd.

Morrison Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 268 F. App’x 186, 189 (3d Cir. 2008). Moreover,a numberof

district courtsin this Circuit haveconcludedthat an AU fulfills herobligationto considera

Plaintiffs impairmentsin combinationwith oneanotherwhenshestatesthat shehas doneso and
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offers a thoroughreview of the evidencein the record. Masonv. Astrue,No. 09-5553,2010WL

3024849at *6 (D.N.J. Aug. 2, 2010).

Here,the AU beganher stepthreeanalysiswith herdeterminationthat Plaintiff “does

not havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmeetsor medicallyequalsoneof the

listed impairments.. . .“ (R. at 28). Shethennotedthat in reachingthatdetermination,shepaid

particularattentionto the Listings pertainingto themusculoskeletalsystem(section1.00), the

cardiovascularsystem(section4.00), andmentaldisorders(section12.00). (Id. at 29); see20

C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1. The Court now considerswhethertheAU’s analysisof each

of theselistings,whencoupledwith herdiscussionof theevidence,permitsmeaningfuljudicial

review.

1. WhethertheAU’s FindingThat Plaintiffs Back andKnee Impairments
Did Not Meet theMusculoskeletalListings PermitsMeaningfulJudicial
Reviewandis Basedon SubstantialEvidence

With regardto the musculoskeletalsystemlistings (section1.00), the AU concludedat

stepthreethatPlaintiffs severemusculoskeletalimpairments—hisbackandkneeimpairments—

werenot accompaniedby the specificclinical abnormalitiesor diagnostictestresultsnecessary

to meetthoselistings. (Id. at 29). Elsewherein herdecision,the AU provideda thorough

discussionof the medicalevidenceconcerningPlaintiffs musculoskeletalimpairments,which

supportsher conclusion.

As to Plaintiffs back impairment,theAU notedat that stepthat “there is no evidenceof

discherniationor nerveroot involvement.. . .“ (Id.). Shelaternotedthat “MRIs taken[of

Plaintiffs lumbarspine] in December2009showeddiscbulgesat L3-4, L4-5 andL5-S1 with

only mild stenosisandno cord involvement.. . .“ (Id. at 33). Shenoted,however,that

Plaintiffs discbulgeshadnot requiredany invasiveforms of treatment—”[he]hashadphysical
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therapy,but no injectionsfor painor surgery.” (Id. at 31). Thus,“read aswhole,” theAU’s

decision permitsmeaningfuljudicial review andoffers substantialevidencethatPlaintiff’s back

impairmentdid not meetanyof themusculoskeletallistings, includingthe listing for spinal

disorders (Listingl.04).6 See,e.g.,Jaafarv. Astrue,No. 09-2903,2010 WL 3001899at *6..7

(D.N.J. July 28, 2010)(holdingthat substantialevidence supportedAU’s conclusion that

plaintiff’s backconditiondid not meettherequirementsof Listing 1.04whereplaintiff “did not

presentevidenceindicatingthateitherthenerve rootor spinal cordwerecompromised.”).

As to Plaintiff’s right kneeimpairment,theAU notedthatPlaintiff hada meniscustear

with degenerationin that knee. (R. at 33). The AU furthernotedthatPlaintiff hadcomplained

of kneepainduringhis visits to Dr. Steven Levinefrom July 2009through February2010,and

that Dr. Levinehad“noted tendernessof thejoint without anydecreasein rangeof motionor in

strengthandwithout any swelling. . . .“ (Id.). As such,theAU’s decision“read as a whole”

permits meaningfuljudicial review andsupportsher finding thatPlaintiff’s kneeimpairmentdid

not meetanyof themusculoskeletallistings, includingthe listing forthemajordysfunctionof a

joint (Listing l.02). SeegenerallyJaafar,2010WL 3001899at *7 (“Although theAU’s

discussionat StepThreewas concise,in combinationwith themedicalfindings discussed

elsewherein the opinion it wassufficient to meettheBurnettrequirement.”).

6 To meetthe listing for spinaldisorders(Listing 1.04),as is relevanthere,a claimantmustshowthathis
degenerativedisc diseaseresultsin “compromiseof a nerveroot. . . or the spinalcord,” with evidenceof nerveroot
compression, spinalarachnoiditis,or lumbarspinal stenosis.20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1.

To meetthe listing for the majordysfunctionof ajoint (Listing 1.02),a claimantmustshow“grossanatomical
deformity” in ajoint aswell as“chronic joint painand stiffnesswith signsof limitation of motion orotherabnormal
motionof the affectedjoint[], andfindings on appropriatemedically acceptableimagingofjoint spacenarrowing,
bonydestruction,or ankylosisof the affectedjoint[j.” 20 C.F,R.Pt. 404, Subpt. P,App’x 1.
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2. WhethertheAU’s FindingThatPlaintiff’s Heart Disorder(Post Stent
Implant) DidNot Meet theCardiovascularSystemListings Permits
MeaningfulJudicialReviewandis Basedon Substantial Evidence

With regardto thecardiovascularsystemlistings (section4.00), theAU concludedat

stepthreethat Plaintiff’s heartdisorder(poststentimplant) wasnot accompaniedby the specific

clinical abnormalities,impairedmyocardialfunction, or specificclinical abnormalitiesrequired

by thoselistings. (R. at29). Shenotedthat “cardiactestingdoneafter thestentplacement

showedgoodheartfunctioning.” (Id.). ShelaterreferencedtheApril 2010 myocardialperfusion

testand EKG,which were bothwithin normal limits. (Id. at 33). Consequently,the AU’s

analysispermitsmeaningfuljudicial review, andtheAU hasprovidedsubstantial evidencein

supportof herconclusion.

3. WhethertheAU’s FindingThat Plaintiff’s DepressionDid Not Meet the
Mental DisorderListings PermitsMeaningful JudicialReviewandis
Basedon SubstantialEvidence

With regardto thementaldisorderlistings (section12.00),the AU concludedat step

threethatPlaintiff’s depressionwasnot accompaniedby the specificclinical abnormalitiesor

specific clinicalabnormalities necessaryto meetthoselistings. (Id. at 29). Shethenprovidedan

exhaustive explanationthatpermitsmeaningfuljudicial reviewof why Plaintiff’s mental

impairmentdid notmeetor medicallyequalthe listing for affective disorders(Listing 1 2.04).8

(Id.). In doing so, the AU explained exactly whyPlaintiff’s depressiondid not satisfythe

paragraphB or C criteriaof that listing. TheCourtbriefly recapstheAU’s explanation

concerningtheparagraphB criteria.

To satisfytheparagraphB criteriaof Listing 12.04,a claimant mustdemonstratethat his

affectivedisorderresultsin at leasttwo of the following:

S A claimant’saffectivedisordermeetsor medicallyequalslisting 12.04whenit eithersatisfiesboth theparagraph
A andparagraphB criteria, or satisfiesthe paragraphC criteria of that listing. 20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P. App’x 1,
§ 12.04 (emphasisadded).
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I. Markedrestrictionof activitiesof daily living; or
2. Markeddifficulties in maintainingsocial functioning; or
3. Marked difficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,

or pace;or
4. Repeated episodes of decompensation,each of extended

duration.

20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 12.04. A limitation is “marked” whenit is “more than

moderatebut lessthanextreme.” Id. Here,the AU determinedthatPlaintiffsmental

impairmentdid not causeat leasttwo “marked” limitations or one“marked” limitation and

“repeated”episodesof decompensation,eachof extendedduration. (Id.).

As to Plaintiff’s activitiesof daily living, the AU found that Plaintiff hadonly mild

restrictionswith suchactivitiessincehe cooks,showers,dresseshimself, shaves,watches

television,socializeswith his family, anddrivesoccasionally. (R. at 29). As to Plaintiffs social

functioning,theAU found thatPlaintiff hadonly moderatedifficulties with suchfunctioning

sincehe did not reportanyproblemswith relationshipsin his small social circle. (Id.). The AU

next found thatPlaintiff hadmoderatedifficulties in concentration,persistenceandpacebecause:

(I) the evidencefrom his treatingphysicianshowedintact cognitivefunctioning; (2) hewasable

to maintaintheconcentrationrequiredto performhis somewhatlimited activitiesof daily living;

and (3) he answeredall questionsaskedof him in a timely andappropriatemannerat the hearing

beforetheAU, demonstratingthe ability to concentrate.(Id.). Lastly, the AU foundthat a

reviewof the recordindicatesthatPlaintiff hadnot experiencedanyepisodesof decompensation.

(Id.). By makingthe abovefindings, the AU offeredsubstantialevidencein supportof her

decisionthat Plaintiffs depressiondid not meetthe listing for affectivedisorders(Listing 12.04).

4. Conclusion

Becausethe AU adequatelyexplainedwhy Plaintiffs impairmentsdid not meetthe

relevantlistings andprovideda thoroughdiscussionof the evidence,theCourtconcludesthat the
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AU’s determinationthat Plaintiff “doesnot haveanimpairmentor combinationof impairments

that meetsor medicallyequalsoneof the listed impairments”is supportedby substantial

evidence.Seee.g.,Mason,2010WL 3024849at *2 (finding sucha determinationsufficient

wherethe AU provideda thoroughreview of all theevidencein therecord);seealsoJimenezv.

Astrue,No. 07-3556,2008WL 5377781at *10 (D.N.J. Dec. 19, 2008) (finding the same).

Moreover,Plaintiff fails to point to anyevidenceignoredby theAU suggestingthathis

combinedimpairmentswould medicallyequala listing. SeeCosby,231 F. App’x at 146 (finding

this shortcomingsignificant). As such,Plaintiff’s relianceon this Court’sholding in Clark v.

Astrue is misplacedsincetherewascompetentevidencein that casethat theplaintiff’s

impairmentsmedicallyequaledListing 1.04. No. 10-4470,2011 WL 3444144at *9 (D.N.J.

Aug. 5,2011).

B. Whetherthe AU ProperlyAssessedPlaintiff’s Credibility at StepFour

An AU mustmakea finding concerningthe credibility of a claimant’sstatementsabout

his symptomsandtheir functionaleffectsat stepfour. S.S.R.96-7p. In doing so, theAU must

articulatethe reasonsfor hercredibility finding andconsiderthe following evidencein the

record:

(1) The objectivemedicalevidence;
(2) The claimant’sdaily activities;
(3) The location, duration, frequency, and intensity of the
claimant’spainor othersymptoms;
(4) Factorsthatprecipitateor aggravatethe symptoms;
(5) The type, dosage, effectiveness,and side effects of any
medication the claimant takes or has taken to alleviate pain or
othersymptoms;
(6) Treatment,other thanmedication,the claimantreceivesor has
receivedfor reliefof painor othersymptoms;
(7) Any measuresother than treatmentthe claimant usesor has
usedto relievepainor othersymptoms;and
(8) Any other factors concerning the claimant’s functional
limitationsandrestrictionsdueto painor othersymptoms.
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S.S.R.96-7p. Notably, a claimant’s“[sjubjectivecomplaintscannot aloneestablish disability.”

Ganttv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,205 F. App’x 65, 67 (3d Cir. 2006)(citing 20 C.F.R. §

404.1529(a)).

Here,the AU foundthat Plaintiff’s impairmentscouldreasonablybeexpectedto cause

his statedsymptoms arisingfrom his kneepain,backpain, anddepression,but that those

statements werenot credibleto the extent thattheywereinconsistentwith herRFC finding.9

(SeeR. at 32). Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s credibility finding is notbasedon substantial

evidence because:(1) sheimproperlyrelied on his activitiesof daily living to discredithim; (2)

sheimproperlyreliedon a speculativeinference—i.e.,that he aimedto securedisability benefits

to end hisfinancialwoes—asa basisto discredithim; and(3) sheignoredhis exemplarywork

history in articulatingthereasonsfor hercredibility finding. (Pl.’s Br. 13-17). TheCourt now

considerseachof Plaintiff’s argumentsin turn.

1. Whetherthe AU ImproperlyReliedon Plaintiff’s Activities of Daily
Living in Making Her CredibilityFinding

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperlyrelied on his activitiesof daily living in

discountinghis subjectivetestimonyandmakinghercredibility finding. (Seeid. at 13-14).

Social SecurityRuling96-7pexplicitly statesthat anAU mustconsidera claimant’s“daily

activities” whenassessinghis credibility. Likewise,theThird Circuit hasclarified thatwhile

“disability doesnot meanthata claimantmustvegetatein a dark roomexcludedfrom all forms

of humanandsocial activity ... {ijt is nonethelessappropriatefor theAU to considerthenumber

andtypeof activitiesin which theclaimantengages.”Turby v. Barnhart,54 F. App’x 118,121

n.1 (3d Cir. 2002) (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted). As such,in considering

The AU ‘s RFC is quotedaboveat thebeginningof Part III of this Opinion.
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Plaintiff’s activitiesof daily living whenassessinghis credibility, the AU compliedwith the

obligationsthat the law imposeson her. In doing so, shedid not commit reversibleerror.

2. Whetherthe AU ImproperlyReliedon a SpeculativeInferenceas a Basis
to DiscreditPlaintiff

Plaintiff next arguesthat theAU improperlyrelied on a speculativeinferenceas a basis

to discredithim. (SeePl.’s Br. 14-16). Specifically,Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperly

speculatedthathis financialwoesmotivatedhim to exaggeratehis symptoms. (Id. at 14). He

also arguesthat theAU improperlyspeculatedthathis treatingphysiciansandpsychiatristsmay

havebeentemptedto overstatethe severityof his limitationsout of sympathyfor his financial

circumstances.(Id. at 14-15).

The Court agreeswith Plaintiff that the AU shouldnot haveincludedsuchunnecessary

speculationin heropinion. Indeed,“an AU maynot makespeculativeconclusionswithout any

supportingevidence[that go] beyondthecontradictedevidencein the case.. . .“ Burnett,220

F.3dat 125; seealsoNahoryv. Colvin, No. 12-932,2013WL 3943512at *5 (W. D. Pa.July 30,

2013) (noting that S.S.R.96-7pdoesnot authorizean AU to considera claimant’smotivationto

work or incentivenot to work). Thereis simply no supportingevidencein this case

substantiatingtheAU’s speculation.That said,this errordoesnot requireremandsincethe

Court is satisfiedthat the AU hasotherwiseprovidedsufficientevidencein supportof her

credibility finding. SeeNahory,2013 WL 3943512at *5 (affirming theAU’s decision

“notwithstandingthe AU ‘s isolatedcommentsregardingplaintiff’s [financial motives]”).

To beginwith, as S.S.R.96-7prequires,theAU thoroughlyconsideredof the “objective

medicalevidence.” (R. at 33-35). Among otherthings,theAU considered:(1) thehospital

recordsfrom the BayonneMedical CenterconcerningPlaintiff’s heartcondition; (2) the

treatmentnotespreparedby his treatingphysician,Dr. StevenLevine, throughouttherelevant
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time period; (3) theMRIs takenof his lumbarspineandright kneein December2009; (4) the

Mental ImpairmentQuestionnaireandtreatmentnotespreparedby his treatingpsychologist,Dr.

Carluccio;and(5) the availableconsultativeexaminations.(Id.). In addition,as S.S.R.96-7p

requires,the AU consideredPlaintiff’s daily activities. ShenotedthatPlaintiff showers,shaves,

cooks,cleans,launders,watchestelevision,drivesa car, andsocializeswith his family. (Id. at

31).

As S.S.R.96-7prequires,theAU alsoconsideredthe location,duration,frequency,and

intensityof the painproducedby eachof Plaintiff’s impairments. With regardto Plaintiff’s heart

disorder,the AU notedthatPlaintiff testifiedthathethoughthe could lift up to fifteen pounds

beforehewould experiencechestpain. (Id. at 31). Sheultimatelydiscountedthis testimonyto

the extentthat it wasinconsistentwith herRFC finding thatPlaintiff could lift or carry twenty

poundsoccasionallyandtenpoundsfrequently. In doingso, shenotedthat Dr. Levine’s

treatmentnotescontainfew complaintspertainingto thatdisorder—inApril 2008Plaintiff

deniedhavingchestpain andin February2009hehadno complaints—andthat a myocardial

perfusiontestandEKO administeredin April 2010werewithin normal limits. (Id. at 33). She

alsonotedthat “[Plaintiff] hasrequiredonly medicationmanagementsincethe stentplacement.”

(Id. at 35).

With regardto the location,duration,frequency,andintensityof thepainproducedby

Plaintiff’s degenerativedisc disease,the AU notedthatPlaintiff testifiedthathis backstartsto

hurt him after a while of sitting andthatheneedsto getup abouteveryforty-five minutes. (Id. at

31). TheAU’s RFC finding accountedfor this symptomby permittingPlaintiff to standup after

sitting for forty-five minutesto anhour so that he could standandstretchfor threeto five

minutes. (Id. at 30).
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With regardto the location,duration,frequency,andintensityof thepainproducedby

Plaintiff’s right kneeimpairment,theAU notedthat Plaintiff testifiedthat aftera while of sitting

his kneestiffensup andthatheneedsto getup abouteveryforty-five minutes. (Id. at 31). She

alsonotedthat Plaintiff hadtestifiedthathe is ableto walk aboutone-and-a-halfblocksbefore

his kneegivesout, andthathe is ableto standfor aboutten to fifteen minutesat a time. (Id.).

Shediscountedthis testimonyto the extentthat it wasinconsistentwith herRFC finding that

Plaintiff could standor walk for two hoursin an eighthourworkday,andsit for six hoursin an

eighthourworkdayif permittedto standup everyforty-five minutesto an hour in orderto stand

andstretchfor threeto five minutes. (Id. at 30). In doing so, shenotedthat althoughPlaintiff’s

right kneehada meniscustearwith degenerationandtendernessin thejoint, Dr. Levine

observedin February2010that thekneedid not exhibit anydecreasesin its rangeof motion or

strength,andthat thejoint did not exhibit anyswelling. (Id. at 33). Shealsonotedthat

Plaintiff’s activitiesof daily living wereinconsistentwith his testimonythathe couldnot stand

for morethanfifteen minutesor walk for morethanone-and-a-halfblocks. (Id. at 35).

With regardto the duration,frequency,persistence,andintensityof the symptoms

stemmingfrom Plaintiff’s depression,the AU notedthat Plaintiff hadtestifiedthat he

experiencessomebaddaysandthathe sometimeswill not leavehis apartmentfor weeks. (Id. at

31). The AU discountedthis testimonyto the extentthat it wasinconsistentwith herRFC

finding thatPlaintiff is capableof performinglow stress,unskilledandrepetitivejobs thatpermit

threefifteen minutebreaksduringthe workday,andrequire: no work in closeproximity to

others;only occasionalcontactwith supervisorsandcoworkers;andno contactwith the general
public. (Id. at 30, 31). In doing so, theAU discussedtheMental ImpairmentQuestionnaires

preparedby Dr. CarluccioandDr. Cannella,explaininghow theysupportedherRFC finding.
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(Id. at 35). Crucially, Plaintiff hasnot pointedto anyrelevantmedicalevidenceoverlookedby

the AU in assessinghis credibility. SeeBurns,312 F.3dat 129 (finding this shortcoming

significant).

3. Whetherthe AU ProperlyConsideredPlaintiff’s Work History in Making
herCredibility Finding

Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s Credibility finding is deficientbecauseshedid not discuss

his twenty-threeyearwork historywith theNJDOT. (Pl.’s Br. 16-17). Plaintiff contendsthat

whena claimanthasa long work history, the claimant’stestimonyconcerninghis ability to work

is entitledto substantialcredibility on thatbasisalone. (Id.). Plaintiff’s contentionis inapposite.

A claimant’stestimonyof subjectivepain is not entitledto absolutecredibility solely

becausehe hasan exemplarywork history. SeeChrist! v. Astrue,No. 08-290,2008WL

4425817at *12 (W. D. Pa. Sept.28, 2008)(citationomitted) (“[Am AU is not requiredto

equatea long work historywith credibility.”); seealsoPolardinov. Colvin, No. 12-806,2013

WL 4498981 at *5 (W.D. Pa.Aug. 19, 2013) (notingthat“work history is only oneof many

factorsan AU mayconsiderin assessinga claimant’ssubjectivecomplaints.”). At bottom,

competentmedicalevidencemustsupportthe AU’s testimonyof subjectivepain in orderfor an

AU to find it credible. SeeCraigv.Astrue,No.11-215J,2013 WL 322516at *3 (W. D. Pa.Jan.

28, 2013) (“The testimonyof a claimantwith a long, productivework historymaybe given

substantialcredibility with regardto herwork-relatedlimitationsbut only whenthoselimitations

aresupportedby competentmedicalevidence.”).

Here,asdiscussedabove,theAU properlyevaluatedPlaintiff’s credibility basedon the

entire record,includingthe availableobjectivemedicalevidence. In doing so, shedid not

entirely ignorePlaintiff’s work history. While shedid not explicitly statethatPlaintiff had

workedfor theNJDOT for twenty-threeyears,shedid notethatPlaintiff hadworkedfor the
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NJDOT andthathetook a medicalretirement. (R. at 23). Ultimately, the AU’s decisionreadas

a whole illustratesthat the AU consideredPlaintiffs testimonyandtheobjectivemedical

evidencein fashioningherRFC. Thus,theCourt concludesthat theAU’s credibility finding is

basedon substantialevidence.SeegenerallyGantt,205 F. App’x at 67 (internalquotationmarks

andcitationsomitted)(“fAin AU hasdiscretionto evaluatethe credibility of a claimantand

arrive at an independentjudgmentin light of medicalfindings andotherevidence... .“); see

also Woodsv. Astrue,No. 07-252,2009WL 1177086at *7 (D. Del. Apr. 30, 2009) (finding that

theAU’s analysisof the Plaintiffs credibility wassufficientwherethe AU expressly

consideredthe objectivemedicalevidencein therecord).

C. WhethertheAU’s HypotheticalQuestionto the VocationalExpertwas Deficient

Plaintiff arguesthattheAU’s hypotheticalquestionto the vocationalexpert(“yE”) at

stepfive wasdeficientbecauseshedid not mentionPlaintiffs complaintsof pain. (Pl.’s Br. 17).

Defendantcountersthat “the AU wasnot obligatedto includein his hypotheticalquestion

limitations thathe reasonablyrejected.” (Def. ‘s Br. 24). The Court agieeswith Defendantfor

thereasonsthat follow.

An AU ‘5 hypotheticalquestionto a VE “must reflect all of a claimant’simpairmentsthat

aresupportedby the record. . . .“ Chrupcalav. Heckler, 829 F.2d 1269, 1276 (3d Cir. 1987)

(internalcitationsomitted). Thus,a hypotheticalquestionis sufficient if it reflects“all of a

claimant’scredibly establishedlimitations.” Rutherford,399 F.3d at 554 (3d Cir. 2005)

(emphasisin the original andcitation omitted).

Here, theAU’s hypotheticalquestionto theVE virtually mirrorsherRFC finding at step

four. (SeeR. at 30, 73-74). As discussedin Part III. B. of this Opinion, the AU reasonably

assessedPlaintiffs credibility at stepfour, discountinghis complaintsof pain,whenmakingher
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RFC finding. Consequently,theAU wasentitledto rely upontheVE’s responsesas substantial

evidencefor her stepfive determination.SeeIzzo v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,186 F. App’x 280,

287-88(3d Cir. 2006) (finding that theAU’s hypotheticalquestionto the VE provided

substantialevidenceto supporttheAU’s stepfive finding where“the AU properlyconsidered

[the plaintiff’s] non-exertionallimitations andhersubjectivecomplaintsof pain andfatiguein

makinghis RFC finding.”); seealsoMillan v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 09-1065,2010WL

1372421at *12 (D.N.J. Mar. 31, 2010)(holdingthatwhere“the AU’s findings in his RFC

determinationwereindeedsupportedby substantialevidence,”the hypotheticalposedto theVE

which incorporatedthosefindings “accuratelyconveyed... Plaintiff’s clearlyestablished

limitations.”).

IV. CONCLUSION

TheCourthasreviewedthe entirerecordand, for thereasonsdiscussedabove,finds that

substantialevidencesupportstheAU ‘5 determinationthat Plaintiff wasnot disabled.

Accordingly, the Courtaffirms theAU’s decision. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis

Opinion.

DATED: Apri1{, 2014

ISTRICT JUDGE
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